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稚幼鱼 40 种，隶属于 8 目 24 科，所有种类均为硬骨鱼类。潮滩和潮沟种类数分
别为 33 和 28 种。样品中鲈形目鱼类 多，共计 13 科 25 种，占总种类数的 62.5%。
鰕虎鱼科种类 为多样化，共计 10 种。 
对红树林区稚幼鱼的生态类型分析表明，本调查区域内，林缘潮滩中上层鱼
类居多，占总种类数 39.39%。林内潮沟底层鱼类较多，占总种类数 46.43%。山
口红树林区的鱼类主要为动物食性，共 29 种，占总种类数的 72.5%。暖水种共
21 种，占总种类数 52.5%，暖温种共 15 种（37.5%）。 
红树林区各季节优势种变化较大。林缘潮滩不同季节优势种分别为：春季（4
月和 5 月）为前鳞鲻和花鲈；秋季（10 月）为印度小公鱼；冬季（1 月）为前鳞




生物多样性指数。潮滩 Margalef 种类丰富度指数 D，Shannon-Weaver 多样性指





















































The data was based on the surveys of juvenile fish conducted in Shankou National 
Mangrove Protection Centre five times in 4 seasons year-round, which respectively 
are in April, October 2010 and January, May, July 2011, in Beibu Gulf. This paper 
analysed the species composition, ecotype, dominant species and biodiversity of 
juvenile fish in different seasons. In addition, considering the characteristics of the 
Shankou Mangrove Ecosystem, we also analysed the ecological support of mangrove 
ecosystem to juvenile fish. Finally, we analysed the habitat shifting of juvenile fish 
and discussed the relationship between juvenile fish and fishery resources. The main 
results are as follows: 
Set net and centipede net are the tools used at mudflat and creek. 40 species were 
collected from two sites totally, belonging to 24 families of 8 orders. All species are 
teleostean. There were 33 and 28 species at mudflat and creek respectively. 
Perciformes was the most abundant order, with 25 species of 13 families accounting 
for 62.5% of the sample. Gobiidae exhibited the highest diversity as in total of 10 
species. 
The analysis of the ecotype of juvenile fish showed that, there were more pelagic 
fish at mudflat, accounting for 39.39%, while more demersal fish at creek with the 
percentage of 46.43%. 29 carnivorous fish accounted for 72.5% of the total number of 
species, and 21 warm water species took up to 52.5% while the temperate water fish 
accounts for 15 species, 37.5%.  
The dominant species varied with seasons. The dominant species of mudflat were 
Mugil ophuyseni and Lateolabrax japonicas; Stolephorus indicus; Mugil ophuyseni; 
Leiognathus brevirostris and Clupanodon punctatus, in spring (April and May), 
autumn (October), winter (Januray), summer (July), respectively. The dominant 
species of creek were Ambassis gymnocephalus and Clupanodon punctatus; 
Leiognathus brevirostris; Mugil ophuyseni and Tridentiger trigonocephalus; 
Acentrogobius caninus, in the same order of time as of mudflat. 

















index of biodiversity in weight. The species richness D, Shannon diversity index H’ 
and evenness index J were 1.83, 1.5 and 0.5 at mudflat. D, H’ and J were 1.63, 1.46 
and 0.58 at creek. Compared to other mangrove areas, the biodiversity index of 
juvenile fish was lower in Shankou mangrove. Analysing the species between mudflat 
and creek, we reckoned the role of Shankou Mangrove was both isolation and 
continuity to the distribution of juvenile fish. 
Furthermore, we analysed the roles of nursery, shelter and feeding area of 
Shankou mangrove area. Considering the composition and characteristic of this 
mangrove ecosystem, it was concluded that Shankou mangrove area played a vital 
role of ecological support to the juvenile fish. 
The dominant species were mainly inshore pelagic fish with small size, such as 
Engraulidae, Clupeidae and Mugilidae. According to the references about the seagrass 
around this area, we speculated the life cycle of these fish, especially suggested the 
phenomenon of habitat shifting of Engraulidae and Clupeidae. Through the 
examination of the bait preference of economic species in Beibu Gulf, it was 
concluded that the juvenile fish in Shankou mangrove area played the role of 
recruitment to the fishery resources. 
Finally, considering the fishery resources situation of Beibu Gulf, we offered 
advices and suggestions of protection to the Shankou nangrove system and 
sustainable development for juvenile fish to maintain and restore the fishery resources 
of Beibu Gulf. 
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1.2.2.1 鱼类分类学和生物学的研究  
国外对鱼类早期生命阶段的研究 早可以追溯至 19 世纪 80、90 年代。早期
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